Name of organization

Type of meeting (i.e. Board or Annual membership meeting)

Date, time and place of meeting

Agenda

1. Call to Order (record the time in the minutes)
2. Roll Call (normally done the by secretary; those present and those absent are recorded in the minutes; pass around list for signatures)
3. Approval of Minutes (minutes should be sent out prior to the meeting for review; need a motion to accept or to “accept as corrected”)
4. Old unfinished business (review past minutes to determine is any business needs to be addressed)
5. New Business
   A. Report of the President (president updates the board on activities and actions since last meeting)
   B. Report of the treasurer (includes income and expenses since last report; bank balances; motions need to be made to approve funding and other than routine payments; investments; etc)
   C. Committee reports: (Committees give updates on what they have accomplished since the last meeting; Nominating committee reports at this time)
   D. Convention Report: latest details about convention planning. It is the Board’s role to:
      a. Approve the date, time and place of the meeting. If convention includes annual membership meeting, consult bylaws for any restrictions about when the meeting must be conducted)
      b. Approve the convention theme
      c. Determine the convention schedule
      d. Prepare list of possible program topics
      e. It is the president’s responsibility to plan the agenda for the annual membership business meeting
      f. The board may assign certain duties to staff (i.e. convention management company)
6. Announcements
7. Date, time and place of next meeting
8. Adjournment (record the time in the minutes)

(Reference: www.nsna.org)
Call To Order: A regular meeting of the Association of Complete Idiots Board of Directors, was held in Convention City, Texas on November 13, 20XX. The meeting convened at 8:03 a.m., President P presiding, and Member I, secretary.

Members in Attendance: Member A, Member B, Member C, Member D, Member E, Member F, Member G, Member H, Member I, Member J, Member K, Member L, Member M, Member N, and Member P.

Members not in attendance: None, all members were in attendance.

1. Pledge Of Allegiance And Inspiration President P lead the board in the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag of the United States and then called on Member A for the inspiration.

2. Introductions and Welcome—Timekeeper Plan President P welcomed the members to the Board of Directors and had each member introduce him- or herself. She then explained that there will be a timekeeper for this and all board meetings. The timekeeper will time each agenda item and each speaker at the call of the president. The individual time limit is 3 minutes.

3. Meeting Appointments The President made the following appointments:
Minutes Approval Committee: Member B, Chairman; Member C; and Member D.
Tellers Committee: Member E, Chairman; Member F; and Member G. Timekeeper: Member H.
4. Report of President  The President made the following appointment: Nonmember A as Parliamentarian, indicating that in that position she will be serving as an advisor to the Executive Committee, the Bylaws Committee, and the ACI Policies Committee.

The President directed members to the board book where they will find the appointments made by the President to the standing and special committees. Those appointments have been approved by the Executive Committee. She also called attention to the board meeting dates and other important dates in the board book.

President P also reviewed the process for the committee chairman and appointed positions to report to the president, which is also contained in the board book.

5. Report of the Executive Committee  Member I, ACI Secretary, gave the report of the Executive Committee.

6. Report of ACI Fundraiser Committee  Member J gave the report of the ACI Fundraiser Committee.

7. Special Orders  The President called for nominations for the two open positions on the Nominating Committee. The following members were nominated: Member A, Member C, Member D, and Member H.

The election was conducted by ballot vote. Member E, Chairman of the Tellers Committee, gave the report of that committee. There were 15 votes cast. The number necessary for election was 8. Member A received 6 votes, Member C received 10 votes, Member D received 9 votes and Member H received 5 votes. President P declared Member C and Member D elected to the Nominating Committee. They will serve on that committee with the chairman and other two members who were just elected at the annual convention.

Member K, Finance Committee Chairman, presented the 20XX budget and on behalf of the finance committee, moved that the Board adopt the 20XX budget as presented in the board book. MOTION PASSED.
The President announced that the members of the Policies Committee will be Member L, Chairman; Member M, and Member N with Nonmember A, our parliamentarian, serving as advisor to the Committee.

8. New Business There was no new business.

9. Announcements President P reminded the members of the dates of the next board meeting.

10 Adjournment There was no further business to come before the Board, so President P adjourned the meeting at 12:32 p.m.

__________________________________________  __________________________________________
Date of Approval  Secretary

Adapted from www.nancysylvester.com

Prepared by Dr. Savo Karam and Dr. Wessam Chibani - DETE-NDU